Broker Grupa d.o.o. - Real estate agency
Obala kneza Branimira 1
21000 Split, Croatia
Phone: +385 21 541 000

Croatia, Split, Newly built modern luxury apartments, for sale
Ref. : 2011/64

Selling price: On Request

Location : Split

Advantages:

Description :

Swimming pool
Sea view
Garage
Luxury
Modern
New build

Photos are real and up to date.

Living space : m²
Land space : 0
Rooms :
Number of floors :
Bathrooms :
Distance from sea : 100 m

Designed in a unique location on a hill 45 meters above sea level and surrounded by intact forests of pine and
cypress, with a unique sea view that will take your breath away. Top, an international team of architects skilful
concept of architectural and landscape solutions guarantee the success of this project. The special character of
the project with the green areas and landscaped gardens with an outdoor pool, and thanks to the nearby tennis
courts, an innovative concept of housing a high standard, extremely high quality and challenging architecture.
The cultural atmosphere, quiet location near the city center, the diverse range of services and guaranteeing the
safety together with exclusive atmosphere, creating the perfect life and living space.
The receptionist is located in the lobby on the ground floor and you will be happy to take over the performance
of various services, while controlling your own safety, the latest technology, while respecting your privacy. At
your request we will do a variety of everyday obligations, from laundry services over the maintenance of
greenery, to care about pets, the organization of transportation or supply the refrigerator according to your
wishes before your arrival. The concept of "Concierge" you, if necessary, allows more time for your activities
and relaxation.
On the ground floor, open to the garden on the south and overlooking the sea, is the Spa. Professionally
designed spa and fitness area, designed by our top architects specializing in interior design, especially for you
and your relaxation are designed various facilities. Sauna, steam room, gym and special rooms for individual
services and lounge area.
Equipment Facility
Reception and lobby
Three bedrooms with bathrooms for rent
Underground garage
Video monitor facility
Fitness and wellness (gym, sauna, massage pool, medical treatments)
Outdoor pool 12x5 m
Apartment Equipment
Energy class A (green construction)
Anti-theft door with fingerprint access control
Complete air conditioning including underfloor heating and hot water preparation
Smart home system (remote control of lighting, air conditioning and rolling shutters)
Exterior closures of wood-aluminum finish with triple glazing of the highest energy grade
Sliding rocks against lofts / terraces (the same level in the apartment and on the loft / terrace)
Composite wooden deck and glass fence on logs and terraces
First-class ceramics (Porcelanosa), sanitary ware (Teuco Wilmotte), armatures (Hansgrohe), parquet (Požgaj Oak Arctic processing) and room doors (Pietrelli).

Click for more

